
Witl Make Closer Relations Between

Home snd School Life of Child.

Dr. Blgelow Pleads for

Little Ones

Announcement at Tammany Club

Banquet by Capt. Cake Arouses

Enthusiasm for the Coming

Gubernatorial Campaign

MANY DEMOCRATS FAVOR
TRASK FOR RACE

They were assisted by the members
of the reception committee of tho
Southern California Teachers' associa-
tion. . . . .:

The special guests of honor were f-11
the speakers who are appearing before
the Institute. The reception committee
was composed of James A. Foshny, VV,
J. Wnshburn, W. C. Patterson, J. H.
Francis, J. M. Oulnn, Percy H. Clark.
Robert McOnrven, Jesse F. Mlllspaugh,
D. K. Edwards, C. C. Parker,
W. A. Kills. J. W. Eddy. O. E. Farish,
O. M.Glffen and M.C. Bottlnger.

As. a pleasant relaxation from the
fatigue of attending lectures, the re-
ception tendered the visiting educat-
ors by the chamber of commerce fin-
ished the dny Inan agreeable manner.
The committee from the chamber gavn
a good sample of the hospitality for
which they are famous and for an hour
business men and educators held con-
verse, while In. an alcove the Ven-
etian orchestra and the young mu-
sicians from the Grand nvenue school
altetnnted In giving a varied musical
program. Punch, of the particular
chamber ofcommerce brew, also helped
to make the affair n success.

Chamber of Commerce Reception

San Luis Oblspo and Santa narbarft
counties were represented In the new
members. The officers elected were:
Presldnt, Edward Hyatt, county super-
intendent of Rlveralde; vice president,
O. S. Trowbrldge, principal Santa Bar-
bara high school: treasurer, B. W.
Orifflth, Loi> Angeles. A. Harvey Col-
lins, supervising principal of the Red-
lands schools, was re-elected secretary.

CASH INSTEAD OF CREAM

Mrs. Demi has a long story to tell
In her petition, "Ihave ample grounds
for a new trial," she said. "When thn
trial of his charge of cruelty cameup In the superior court Idid not np-
pear and the petition was grunted by
default. The fact was that several
(liiys after the filing of his petition
Imet him nnd he said to mo 'If you
dare to contest that petition for divorce
or appear In court, I will ruin your
reputation fo that you can never se-
cure any position In Los Angeles, and
therefore you willstarve. Iwill leavj

Charging her husband with having
threatened and Intimidated her so that
she feared to make^ny defense against
him, Mrs. Ysobel Dean, divorced wife
of Harry E. Dean, manager of a locoimusic: company, yesterday filed a pe-
tition before Judge York In department
three of the superior court nuking that
the Interlocutory decree of divorce re-cently granted her husband be set
aplile and a now trial of the case heard.

PREFERS SISTER TO HUSBAND

Judge York has taken the petition
under consideration.

She accuses him of having lavished
his salary, which she claims was a
lerge one, on other persons, chiefly his
relatives, and she also accuses him of
having brought his stepmother to the
homo nnd that she subsequently caused
trouble between husband and wife.

Mrs. Dean In her petition accuses
her husband of having been so stingy
to her that she barely received the
necessities of life, nnd had clothing
hardly suitable for household use. let
alone being sufficiently respectable tor
her to appear on the street,

The chief complaint on the cruelty
grounds advanced at the last hearing
hy Dean was that his wife accused him
In the presence of strangers of having
taken her jewels and sold them for
liquor.• In her new petition Mrs. Dean
admits having made the statement In
front of Dean's stepmother. As to the
allegation ngalnst her thnt she accused
her husband of having taken her dia-
mond rlnga, removed and substituted
paste, Mrs. Dean denies the latter part
of It.

the country after selling alt my prop-
erty and you willbe left penniless.'
"Ihad neither money nor attorney In

the city, so what could Ido. But sev-
eral days later after Ihad been served
with the complaint charging cruelty I
riiet him in Central park and Isaid to
him 'Howcould you set forth such lies
In that petition and then perjure your-
self by swearing to them?' and he
answered, Ihad to get up something
to make a complaint of, so Iput In
what Idid.*

".

OtHcers of the Baker Iron works,
Ornamental iron works and the Union
Iron works were called on for expert
testimony and all agreed that many
of the fire escapes now being con-
structed are in gross violation of the
city ordinance.

During the taking of testimony yes-
terday afternoon. Attorney Dillon, who
in defending Morlnrlty hinted that his
defense to the ordinance of permitting
fire escapes to be built In violation of
tho ordinance would be extenuating
circumstances. ; Both Atorney Dillon
and Morlarity admitted that some of
the Ire escapes which the inspector
had certified as being all right were
lighter than those required by ordl-
nunce, but Intimated that the ordi-
nance was unnecessarily severe and,
that the Inspector was Justified inpass-
Ing light fire escapes that would hold
the dead weight required by ordinance.

The ordinance requires that a dead
load of 3000 pounds must be sustained
on each balcony of a fire escape. At-
torney Dillon felt convinced that he
had made his point when William Ser-
rett of the Llewellyn Iron works, who
had been called as an expert witness,
testified that the balconies as con-
structed under the ordinance would
sustain a dead land of nearly 20,000
pounds. He stated that the several
fire escapes which are alleged to have
been constructed In violation of the
city ordinance and for which Morairity
is on trial, would probably sustain
hut 60 per cent of the weight of those
built according to every provision of
the ordinance but at that would •be
able to bear a welght'of 10,000 pounds..

The trial of Fire Inspector D. A.
Morlarity, who Is charged by Building

Superintendent Backus with certifying
dangerous 'fire escapes, was continued
yesterday afternoon before the civil
service commission nnd from the long
list of witnesses yet to be examined it
Is predicted that the trial will continue
the rest of the week and probably lap
over Into next.

A deposition from the wife was read
at the trlnl yesterday In which she
gave her husband a good reputation
and advised him to "marry some good
woman and settle down." She stated
further that she had preferred to caro
for her old sister and that she could
not get along with her husband. The
sister died last May, but tha wifs
stated that she had become so used to
living without her husband that she
did not care to see him any more.

The couple were married at San
Jose in 187s nnd according to the story
told by the husband they lived hap-
pily In that city for four years. Then
they separated because the wife ]>re-
ttrred to care for her sister.

Strange Story of Desertion
Lovo for her oldsister proved strong-

er than the marriage ties and Mrs.
Lydla Roderick of San Jose told her
husband he must go and that she could
never live with him again. That wus
twenty-three years ago. The woman
has kept strictly to her vow and yes-
terday James H. Roderick, the hus-
band, was granted an Interlocutory de-
cree of divorce by Judge Trask in de-
partment four of the superior court.

Granted Divorce After Telling
James R. Roderick of San Jose Is

TOKIO, Dec. 21.—Admiral Togo, In
his farewell address to the officers and
men of the fleet who fought under
his command, warned them to be in
constant readiness for emergencies.
He concluded with the words: -"The
victor should tie his helmet string
tighter."

By Associated Press.
Togo Urges Vigilance

HIDES USED AS EVIDENCE

As Miss Dickinson and Mrs. C. H.
Young, her aunt, got up from their
seats, the car began to slow down.
Mrs. Young says that Miss Dickinson
hastened toward the steps and when
she reached the rear of the platform
she saw her niere fall to the pavement.

According to what could be learned,
Mrs. Young, Miss Young and Mrs. John
Dickinson. Miss Dickinson's mother,
came to Los Angeles from. El Paso,
Tex., about three months ago.

Mlss M. Dickinson of 770 Merchant
street fell from a Vernon car at Central
avenue and Palmer street late last
evening and sustained concussion of
the brain. IFJTTHa "•\u25a0 •\u25a0• '\u25a0 -'-•'.

Miss M. Dickinson Sustains Concus-
sion of Brain as Result

of Accident

WOMAN FALLS • FROM CAR

A local attorney who represented
Duntley asked that the public be ex-
cluded from the court room, as many
cases against Duntley are to be heard,
and the evidence In all Is practically
the same.

The young man was recently mar-
ried and yesterday In court hr was ac-
companied by his wife.

Two of the charges ngalnst him
were examined yesterday, and ns evi-
dence several hides bearing the vari-
ous brands of cattle owners of tho
valley were produced as evidence.

the Antelope valley and particularly
from Mrs. Belle Smith's ranch.

By Associated Press.
Killed by a Fall

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21.—John
Rugen fell from a third story window
of a hotel on Commercial street yes-
terday, sustaining Injuries from which
he died two hours later at the emer-
gency hospital.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.— Thomas
Parmlee Wyckes', the lawyer who was
convicted of attempted blackmail by
means of the "Lewis Jarvls" letters,
was sentenced today to one year In the
penitentiary; Before sentence Wyckes
was examined for his sanity, and two
physicians reported to the court that
they found him "now mentally sound."

By Associated Press.
Lawyer Wyckes Sentenced

While W. G. Cunningham of 436
Towne avenue was in the rea* of his
house last evening

'
thieves stole a

package he left on the front porch
containing 1000 • cigars. Neighbors
were in view of the porch during Cur.-
ningham's short, absence and saw no
one approach or leave the pr^m'ses.

Loses 1000 Cigars

When the clerk reappeared after
packing the ice cream the stranger
had disappeared. From that time un-
til the robbery was discovered the clerk
was In the store. His attention was
colled to the theft when he a'tempted
to change a dollar and found that nil
of the money had been taken from the
tir.

J According to the story told the de-
tectives that investigated the case, a
well dressed stranger entered the store
nnd asked that the clerk at or.cc pack
a gallon of ice cream and sen! it to
nn address on West Pico street. At
the. time the clerk was alone In the
store, but as the stranger lingered at
the doorway, he wan not concerned
about the safety of the store.

While a clerk was In the eel'nr of
the Woods &. Julian grocery, 1300
South Flgueroa street, paoklnrr Ice
cream for a customer yesterday noon,
a robber entered the store, and stole$88. from the cash drawer. The theft
was not discovered until later, when
the clerk attempted to make. change.

Was Robbed While He Was
Packing Frozen Dainty

Clerk In Grocery Store Reports TIM

OTTAWA, Ont.. Dec. 21.-The Kitty
»D., an American fishing boat seized by
a' Canadian revenue cutter on Lake
Erie this year for alleged fish poach-
ing, Is released by a decision of the
privy council of Great Britain.

Britain Releases American Craft
Ry AKMncioted Preas.

1 Under J. D. Graham, president of the
Southern California Teachers' nsso-clallon, an innovation In institute work
has been successfully carried out for
the benefit of the local teachers. ThatIn giving a 1lace on the program to
the lnltyIn child study work, Instead
of confining the subjects to speakers
representing the scientific side only.
Hereafter, according to Mr. Graham,
the mothers' leagues will be asked to
co-operate In a measure with the
touchers In the institute programs In
the departments relating tochild study.

Mrs. \V. W. Murphy, as president of
the California Federation, Child Study
clubs, presented the mother's InterestH
at the general session In Simpson au-
ditorium yesterday afternoon. Owing
to the length of the program prepared,
Mrs. Murphy spoke only briefly. The
keynote of ber remarks was the great
benefit promised in the closer relation
springing up between the home and
Ithe school.
I "The Spirit of the Times" was tho
jtitle of a papt r by Prof. B, B, Clnpp
of the University of California which
iwas* an appeal to give the study of
!Greek 11 larger plnce In school currlc-
jiilum*.

\u25a0 "It Is to be regretted," he snld, "that
Ithe study of Greek Is falling off. ItIs
;no longer considered necessary for an
ieducated man to he a Greek scholar,
land yet there la no community thnt
would not be benefited If In Its midst!
there were a few who are familiar {
with Homer and Plato In their own
Itongue."

Pleads for Children
Dr. Edward F. nigelow was last on

jthe program, but no one In the nudl-
1ence showed the slightest Inclination
jto yawn after the energetic New Eng-
jlander, who has been one of the stars
Iof the Institute, turned on the current
Iof his wit.
I "The What for Is That?" might be
1given nn the title of Dr. Blgelow's ad-
!dress, though on the program it was
Istyled "The Qui Eonl of Nature Study."
I "First of all we want nature study
jln the schools as a training fo that.

Iwe can establish a' fact," continued the
Ispeaker. "It is a mighty rare thing
!to find aman or woman who can state
ia fact. In yeare of editorial work I
ihave found few people who can state
a thing simply and truthfully. People
try to color their stories to make them
appear Interesting. I. have had men
come to me with wonderful accounts
of pumpkins grown on milk that took

1prizes at county fairs; of the two
snakes that tried to swallow each other
and kept growing smaller and smaller
until—pouf!

—
there wasn't any snnke

left, and Ihave searched all over the
states of New York and Pennsylvania
for some one that had actually seen

"Plenty of men who had heard of
It, and plenty of men who could prove
the story, but the man himself T have
never seen, Do you wonder that t am
bald-headed? It l« the result of hav-
ing listened for years to thane cock-
and-bull stories with all the proof. It
has made me believe that all men are
llnrs, and so'ie women, too.

"There are teachera who assume that
I-know-lt-all nlr to Impress their pu-
pils. Don't deceive yourself. That lit-
tle child can see clear through your
sham. Don't try to overawe the child
With a shell of senseless dignity. The
teacher who will noj allow a child to
tell her things ehe does not know
makes a mistake. Let them ;do some
of the tnlklng and sit back yourself
nnd learn. Iam going to be an at1

torncy for my little friends as long
an Ilive.

"I would have nature study for boy*
so that they could rise to those helghtn
of gentleness and purity that shine
In their sisters. Through teaching
them the bcautten of nature Iwould
have thorn acquire those attributes
thnt do not detract from true manli-
ness, but that are now maligned by
being called 'sissy.' Teach them the
oneness of all the creatures of earth,
the flowers, the Insects and all the
creatures of the air, and you will take
nway all desire from him of cruelty
to nny livingthing. Teach but do not
preach to him."

Schoolmasters at Banquet
Members of tho Schoolmasters'. club

150 In number, gave a banquet at the
Bristol cafe hist evening In honor of
n number of eastern educators who are
In Los Angeles attending the teacher's'
Institute, whlrh Is now In progress.
After the dinner Dr. Ij.D. Harvey was
introduced nnd spoke upon the prepa-
ration of the country school teacher.
Prof. K. B< Clapp spo.te upon the sub-
ject, "The North and the South," and
Superintendent T. J. Kirk gave a his-
tory of the 'growth of California
schools. Dr. Kdward F. Blgelow took
for the topic of his speech, "All the
World Loves a I>over," and Dr. A. B.
Wtnship spoke upon "The Next Duty
of the Schoolmaster." The guests of
honor were Dr. A. E. Wlnshlp, Dr. L.
D. Harvey, Dr. Edward F. Blgelow,

IProf. Ohaunoey W. Wells, Prof. Ed-
ward B, Clapp, Prof. Hugo K. Schil-
ling. ex-Supt. W. C. Doub, Prof. D. R.
Augpburg, Prof. U. S. Holway, Supt.
T. J. Kirk, Dr. Fredertck Burk, Dr.
Charles F. Davidson, Supt. Frederic
P. Johnson, Supt. H. A.Adraln, Prof.
Hnrold W. Fairbanks, Judge C. D.
Wilbur.

Normal Glee Club Sings'
The Normal Glee club, composed of

nineteen slrls with sweet, well trained
voices, charmed the audience with two
songs, "Should He Upbraid" and "The
Lbfs With a Delicate Air,"both given
with a grace and nnish that reflected
great credit on their." teacher, Miss
Hagan. They were recalled and sang
a Christmas carol. Miss Frances Close
played a Chopin number at the open-
ing of the program and the Invocation
was delivered by Rev. Henry A. Cook'e.
The address of welcome was made .by
T. J. Kirk, state superintendent of
schools.

- >

Club Elects Officers
The Schoolmasters' club, .now In. Its

thirteenth year,, met. at the Grand ave-
nue school . a t 4 \u25a0 o'clock and \u25a0 elected
officers for the year. .Fifty-four new.
members. .were received, making, the
total enrollment 148. \u25a0 The club is or-
ganized for purely social purposes and
meets twite a year.

San Diego, tjnn Bernardino, Orange.

the phenomenal milk-fed pumpkin,but
Inever laid ty< on him.

Believes Men Are Liars

Brands on Cattle Which Silas Duntly
Is Alleged to Have Stolen

Produced In Court
Silas. S. Duntley, a young rancher of

the Antelope valley, appeared for ex-
amination before Justice Young of the
township court yesterday on a charge
of cattle stealing.

The young man is alleged* to have
"rustled" cattle from various ranches of

Capt. George M. Cake was as en-
thusiastic in his praises of Judge
Trask yesterday as he had been inhis
speech at the banquet the night be-
fore. "Judge Trask would make the
best race for the governorship of any
candidate we could put up," snid Capt.
Cake. "Ifeel sure that he willreceive
the nomination."

'"Ibelieve that Capt. Cake was car-
ried away \u25a0by the enthusiasm of the,
occasion and made his announcement
prematurely," said Nathan Cole, jr.,
In discussing the question yesterday.
"But Ihave long thought that Judge
Trask would make an ideal candidate
for governor. It Is certain that the
next elections will be Democratic, as
they are all over the country, and If
Judge Trask Is nominated, as Ibe-
lieve he should be, he will certainly be
elected. He Is a very able man and
would make an efficient and fearless
governor. He standß for some radical
changes in government, but the time
in at hand when radical changes are
demanded."

•"While Ihave the highest regard for
Judge Trask, personally, I.do not be-
lieve we should enter Into a campaign
now," Batd Mr. Workman.

City Treasurer W. H.Workman was
non-committal and declined to give an
expression, declaring it was much too
early to begin a campaign.

"Idon't know much of tho sentiment
of. the northern part of the state, so
cannot make any certain predictions
on tb.e chances he would have if he
entered the race, but It looks as ifthere
was to be a split in the north, and If
this proves true we have the best of
chances for nominating our man.
Judge Tra.sk on the ticket would carry
Southern California almost solidly for
the Democratic ticket. Personally 1
think there is no man In the world that
U the superior of Judge Trask, and
he would undoubtedly make one of the
best governors that California has ever
known."

< . '
Farish Enthusiastic

V
O. K. Parish was enthusiastic inhis

praises of Judge Trask.

"He Is a safe man and Iwould sup-
port him," was C. Q. Egbert's state-
ment,

"With Judge Trask nominated for
the place there could hardly be but.
one outcome;" said Mr.Engstrom. "He
Is probably one of the most popular
irien in Southern California and is well
and favorably known in the northern
part of the state. Southern California
should have the nextgovernor, whether
he be Democrat or Republican,- and ir-
respective

'
of party politics Judge.

Trask should be tlje man. H6 is a
staunch Democrat of the old school,
one of the bulwarks of the party. He
is honest and honorable in everything
he doe? and with him in the chair we
could be assured that tho state ot
California would be well and wisely
governed. !Iwas at first inclined to
treat Capt. Cake's statement as a joke,
but the more Ihuve thought of the
question the more certain Iam that it
was a "feeler" to learn the sentiment
of Southern California."

r. O. Engstrom was at first inclined
to believe. that Capt- Cilje was merel\
perpetrating one of the practical Jokes
•for which he is famous when he nom-
inated the superior judge for gover-
nor of California, but declared that he
had given, th,e...tlu.e.a,U on..considerable
thought since the announcement was
made.anrT tllat the more he thought of
it the better pleased he was with th>!
suggestion

'"I don'-t know how- we could do bet-
ter than nominate Judge Trask for
governor of California. His has been
the ripe experience that makes for
capable officials and he Is well qualified
for the position. He would undoubtedly
be elected if given the nomination, ns
Ibelieve he is one of the strongest
and best known men In California." .

In speaking of
'
the illieirtlon yester-

day Attorney E. I». Hutchison said:

Favors Trask

The Idea had not before been
broached and while several of tho more
conservative members of the party be-
lieved that tTie announcement was a
little premtaure, a large number of
them were enthusiastic over Juris*.
Trask's probable candidacy for the
plnce.

They wern IncliriPd to believe that
Capt. Cake's statement was n "feeler,1'
Uirown.put to learn the real sentiment
of the community, nnd as such declared
It a success. Some frit that It Is none
too enfly-to begin nn active campaign
and expressed themselves ns ready to
do all In their power to boom Judge
Trask's candidacy. Many declared that
Itwould be one of the frw Instances of
the ofllce seeking the man, «h Judge

TrasK's Informal • nomination of
Wednesday night wris made without
his knowledge or connivance.

Democrats of Southern California
are of the opinion that this pun of

the state should produce the next can-
didate for povernor nnd Cnpt. George

M. Cake's statement made at the nn-
nlversary banquet of the Tammany

club Wednesday night that Judge D.

K. Trask. would be the choice of the
Tammany club for governor was evi-
dently, seed .that fell In fertile soil.

FAMOUS SHOT BACK ON COAST
Dr. William Carver, Noted Showman

and Trainer of Diving Horses,
Visits Los Angeles

Dr. William Curver, he of the mar-
velous and wonderful diving horses,
arrived in Los Angeles yesterday and
wjllappear noon at Agricultural park.
Pr. Culver In probably the champion,
nliot of the world, and hln exhibitions. wtth rifle, shotgun and horseback
shooting have Kilned him worldwide
fame. \u25a0 .-.'..

Ills famous diving horses are not
by any means the least feuture of Dr.
Carver's- exhibition. "Since Iwas here
ten years ago," auld Dr. Carver yen-
terday, Log Angeles has grown to be
a great city. In no other place in the
west have Iseen such Indications of
Steady and permanent advancement."

City News Section

MAKES PLEA FOR
FIRE INSPECTOR

Los Angeles Herald.
FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER aa, 1905.

SAYS FEAR OF HUSDAND KEPT
HER JltOM CONTESTING DIVORCE

Second Section

SAYSOUTH WILL
HAVE CANDIDATE

MOTHERS TO HELP
IN CHILD STUDY

CIVIL SERVICE BOARD RE-
SUMES MORIARITY CASE .

INSTITUTE JOINS PRACTICA-
BILITY WITH SCIENCEMrs. Ysobel Dean Petitions That De.

cree Be Set Aside—Denies
Spouse's Allegations

of Cruelty

WIFE OF PROMINENT BUSI-
NESS MAN ASKS NEW TRIAL

Attorney for Accused Official Intro- \u25a0

duces Witnesses to Prove That

Escapes Would Support

Necessary Weight
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filSS'Hl'f fMk Women's Japanese Robes and Jackets SSSSSS33..9Bc
% $6.50, $7.50, $B.do to $i2.no. s"Ww^(™ ' :

—' Women's Kouiui Garters \u2666
\u2666 Men's Bath Robes PWwJlt^fflME Particularly Appropriate for Christmas Gifts Fancy cnlorB

-
nlce,ly flnis>'e<i: auso pin-on I

ilt ii i j i TT -m drill HjlffMa \u0084.. , ' nose Bupport*?ra; uoth of them mmf\$ \Anen and wool mixed; plain colors of VP^P»II wHitlJS*
' "

regular $I.ou lines. Choice Sllr*
ISe^lS ttYa^iT™ \Jfj[ ffi)$7.50 Japanese Dressing *r AA Women's $30.00 Japanese d»? A aa ""^"^

;-" :
°

UtIImenu fitted withieit cords Jj)4.UO A^M\ HW Jacket • v^'vU Kimonas. . •p^U.UU Children's Supporters \u2666

r\w« Crash Bath Robes J&H iW IHand1
Hand»omd y embroidered oriental jackets in Collarless style; handsomely embroidered; trimmed &%»?& l^CI"

Men S Lirasn Isd.ni ivuuo A£r/W»C|IIW w large assortment of colorings and have com- with border of plain silk in contrasting color; a colors and priced at. choice LitJ\*> $
\u2666 Large plaid and floral patterns; the ma- /I A'/iAflfJl Nl 7 bination linings; are nicely finished through- large assortment and in all sizes.
I&P.1 b

a
road

00
c
lo.mrds Sr'hooSfS h£u J/IMIJI

'
out aild worth

'
Women's $35.00 Japanese dj^r aa $7.50 Parlor Clocks $4.45 £( an»lof a'-oJf fun $5 00 -ftlll™ 7 Women's $15.00 Japanese <j»|A aa Robes _....„ .„_..... *ZO.UU cgr _^ w«y -the- J|?ensth. Price $O*\J\J 111 1 1&W»TI / SacqUCS •pIU.UU The material of fine satin ;;;embroidered by hand ft-W/^F^^jW

'"
:
"

K
°

nß> I
\u2666 .- \ oLrmlfl Either sacques or long robes; handsomely embroid- with large silk floral designs; are our own direct |T jhj&^ff:'\u25a01 n°V1 Cll D +- VH ?0r- I Jpi»lftivll creel in unique oriental designs; arc similar to gar- importation and exclusive in.paiiefn. In vV^vVl I and bronLa

*
|allK KeillliantS, HI. cJil'lPhh inents sold elsewhere at §IS-°°- Women's $05.00 Japanese d»^r aa Jj^ll^^JiM^ 't .•iim me a.

*
\u2666 1600 short lengths 3to 18 yards of plain UliLll^lHl $25.00 JapaneSC RobeS (>l|? AA RobeS _....„. ife^^^rt inarblelzed, \u2666

? a"d7/cttlUs?oS"and ll
$U5;

lVVare" 00

1n tEwX \XIfelffl at 3>IO.UU The very handsomest robe of any 'kind, and are of gfa*^ umn^c^t |
2 LouiHii'ies, Japs ami Habutais; also wash lYl&l'I&lwlEither handsome silk oriental robes or Taffeta silk finest quality satin; beautifully hand embroidered Vi.nta^ye^\n aaJ^lci „" clayed Bhlp' \u2666

Iwidths wtoT inched pK ?Qr iffIJMI robes ' embroidery work of the finest and the de- in all the striking oriental patterns; values up to JSSJd to close $i A.Z|
Iat, choice ror today, a yard *</v QUJ tl»VffiKl signs the newest, and every one of them a $25 value. $65.00 in the lot. Second Floor. at «p*x»Tcr|


